
Good afternoon 1st Grade parents and families! 
 
I hope this email finds you well and our sweet students enjoying the first day at home after the 
school closing. Yesterday before your student left school, a First Grade Packet was put in the 
‘Homework’ pocket of each student’s yellow folder along with a pink note and a yellow note 
regarding school closing information and resources available to families during the coming 
days/weeks. Please review these carefully and keep the front page for all login credentials and 
students’ reading levels.  
 
We will be grading these work packets when students return to school. This packet was 
created to be for one week’s worth of at home work. First Grade Teachers and Resource 
Teachers have set up a Google Classroom page for the entire First Grade to access with digital 
assignments, links, and resources to continue students learning in the upcoming weeks if the 
schools continue to be closed.  
 
Students are familiar with using Google Classroom during Mrs. Davis’ Writing Lab each week 
but they will need to accept the invitation to join the KES-First Grade Google Classroom. We 
will be checking all online assignments and progress daily. Please make sure your student is 
completing their work. You can access Google Classroom through the Clever Portal. Please 
follow the instructions below.  
 

How to access Google Classroom on the Clever Portal: 
 

1. Log in to Clever 
2. Scroll down to Google Resources 
3. Clock on Google Classroom (green chalkboard app icon) 
4. Click accept to join KES-First Grade 

 
 

 
 

Please reach out via email if you have any questions, need assistance, or have technology 
issues. I will do my best to answer you quickly during regular school hours from 8:30-3:30 pm.  
 
Please stay safe and let our sweet students continue to soar in First Grade by practicing at 
home.   


